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* Head of Admin istr at ive La w Depa rt men t, H igher  Law S chool “Adilet ,”
Alma ty , Kazakhs tan .
1. It  is difficult to give a n  a c cu r a t e est ima te on  th e nu mber  of believers in
Kazakhs tan due to th e lack  of av ai la ble  sou rce s of in form at ion . E xis ti ng  sociol ogica l
re se ar ch  indicates  tha t about 35-40% of the people in Kazakh stan  consider themselves
believers , ab ou t 15-20% of whom  consider  th ems elves d eeply r eligious  people. S ee
Ur oven  religioznosti i  religioznye orientatsii v Kaz a k h stane [Level of Religiousness and
R eligi ous  Or ien tations in Kazakh stan ], ALMATY, 199 6, a t 7 ; Religioznaya situatsiya v
Cen tra ln o-Azi ats kom  region e [Religious  S itu ati on i n t he C ent ral -Asi an  Reg ion ],
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I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 The Repu blic of Kazak hs ta n is one of th e largest  sta tes  in
Asia.  With r espect to religion, Kazakh sta n is often re garded as
pa r t of the Moslem  world, a lth ough t his  is debat able.
Kazakhs tan can h ar dly be called a Moslem count ry; it is neith er
purely Asian nor European; it  is a place where East a nd West
a re closely inter min gled . Th is  factor  in flu en ces  va r iou s
processes which tak e place in this country, includin g  those
affect in g r eli gion .
It  i s necessa ry to note  tha t  Kazakhs tan  has  never  been  a
count r y a ffect ed  by p ar t icu la r ly s t rong r eli giou s s en t im en ts or
power fu l religious  forces. Religious orga niza tion s h ave a lways
been ra th er p as sive a nd  do not cla im a ny p olitica l r ole  in  the
sta te.  In  con t ras t  to those in  neighbor in g cou nt r ies , r eli giou s
groups  in K aza kh st an  gener ally  do not s tr ive to exer cise th eir
influ ence up on polit ical or s ocial even ts . The  vas t m ajor ity of
reli giou s organ iza t ions  in  Kazakhsta n pu rsu e their  own
pract i ca l a i m s a nd t ry n ot t o go beyond t he  limit s of th eir  legal
act ivities . Some occas iona l a t t empt s  by  Is lamic fundamen ta li st s
to become m ore polit ically activ e ha ve been quickly stopped by
th e sta te.
The re ligious  s itua t ion  in  Kazakhs tan has cha nged  ra dically
s ince th e collapse of the Commu nist  system . Today t her e is
growth  in r eligious  freed om t ha t wou ld h ave be en im possible
un der  th e Soviet r egime. Some exam ples include: rapid growth
in  th e nu mber  of believers1 and  rel ig ious  organiza t ion s; 2 cre-
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No res ear ch was  done on t he n um ber of believe rs  in  Kazakhs tan  du r ing the
Soviet period. In 1987, the num ber  of believers in t he USS R was est imat ed at 10-20%
of th e tot al popu lat ion. See Konstan tin Kh archev, Garantii svobod y [Gu ara nt ees of
Freed om ], NAUKA I  REL IGI YA, 1987, #11, at 23.
2. In  1990, ther e were 676  rel igious or gan izat ions in  Kaza kh sta n. S ee Ar tu r
Ar t emieve, Atheizm religiya,  lichnost [Atheism, Religion Personality], AL M A-ATA, 1990
a t  50. I n 1 996,  th er e we re  ab out  3,00 0 r eligi ous  orga niz at ion s  in c lu din g 1,5 03 w hi ch
were regis ter ed by t he s ta te bod ies. S ee YUR IDI CH ES KAYA  GAZETA, Dec. 16, 1998.
3. Be li ever s have  received  more  r igh ts  under  the new leg is la t ion . Many
proh ibi t ions of ri tu al ist ic, m iss ion ar y, a nd  cha ri t able activit ies; religious  tea ching;
conduct ing of re ligio us  me et in gs a nd  confe re nce s; organizing of religious associations;
and the like have been eliminated.
4. Som e orga nizat ions wh ich wer e proh ibited u nder  th e Soviet r egime h ave
been recently registered . Examples include th e Jeh ovah’s Witnesses an d several
Bap ti st , Advent ist, a nd P ent ecosta l chu rch es. 
5. Religious  organizations and believers today are relatively free from state
con t ro l in compa rison  with  th e Soviet  period. Special permission from the sta te to
cond uct  religious  meet ings or  conferen ces or to const ru ct reli gious buildin gs is  not
requ ired. Religious orga nizat ions can  act wit hout  official regist ra tion. Th e officials
canno t dism iss th e mem bers  of the execu tive bodies  of the r eligiou s or gan iza tion s or
forbid mis siona ry activity in Kazakhstan. None of these  ac tivi t ie s  were  poss ib le  du r ing
the Soviet period.
6. The re ar e m an y n ont ra dit iona l re ligiou s  or gan iza t ions  in  Kazakhs tan :
Presbyte r ian and  Char i sma t i c churches , Hare  Kr is h n a, Un ifica ti on C hu rch , Ch ur ch
of Scientology, etc. Some of them wer e create d after t he growin g  a ct i vi t y of foreign
missionaries.
7. Pr esen tly,  the sta te pr ovides mat eria ls, as w ell as fina ncial a nd ot her  aid
to religious organizations in the construction, restoration, and m ainten ance of
r e ligious buildings. It finances the organ izing of pilgrimages an d gives t hem a rticles
of relig ious significance. In tur n, religious organizations help the s tat e in charita ble,
elucidative, and medical activities.
a t ion  of cert ain  condition s for believer s t o sat isfy th eir  reli giou s
nee d s ;3  legal iza t ion of previously  ban n ed  r eli giou s
organ iza tions;4 abs en ce of s t a te con t rol over  a ll r eli giou s
orga niza t ion s an d individua l believers ;5  r i se of n ew reli giou s
orga niza t ion s (non t rad it iona l  for  Kazakhs tan) including many
foreign  re ligious or gan izat ion s; 6 an d gr owth  of Islam ic
fundamen ta li sm.
The relationships between the state a nd re ligious
orga niza t ion s have als o chan ged gr ea tly.  The former  at titu de of
s t u bb or n  a n d  a ct ive opp osi t ion  aga in st  a ll r eli giou s
orga niza t ion s which was characteristic of the Soviet period has
been repla ced with a n a tt itud e of m u tua l  r espect  and
coope ra t ion .7 In gener al, the r eligious situa tion in Kazakh s tan
can  be cha ra cter ized a s calm . Throughout  the per iod  of pol it i ca l
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8. Dur ing th e Sov iet  er a, r eligi ous  o r ga n izations did n ot have t he righ t to be
lega l ent ities . The y could n ot own b uildin gs, lan d, or ot her  prope rt y. Al l p r op e r t y of
r e ligious orga niza tion s belon ged t o th e st at e. Religiou s orga niza t ions were e xtr emely
limited in business activity and in civil negotiations.
independence in Kaza kh sta n, th ere h ave been  no notewor thy
conflict s n or  any ot her  nega t ive  eve nt s on  reli giou s grounds .
The lega l fou nda t ion  for  the exis ten ce of a ct ivi ty for
reli giou s organ iza t ions  has changed a s  we ll . Severa l r egu l a tory
documen t s lega liz in g va r iou s r eli giou s a ct ivities wer e re cent ly
a pproved and passed in t o la w. R egi st er ed  r eli giou s
orga niza t ion s a r e n ow r ecogn ized a s lega l en t it ies  and ca n  take
pa r t in lega l tr an sa ctions . Religious  organ iza t ions  have
expan ded r igh t s a nd m ay n ow p ar t icip a te in  civi l n egot ia t ion s
on th eir own  beh alf; in m any r es pe ct s t hey d o not  di ffer  from
other legal organizations.8
II. SH O R TC O M IN G S  IN  T H E  LE G A L  F O U N D A T I O N
 E v er y t h in g men tioned  above can  be r e fe r r ed  t o a s t he
gen e r a l socia l a nd ju r id ica l sph er es  of reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s’
fu n ct ionin g. But upon closer examination of religious issues,
the re ar e at  least  seven sh ortcomings th at  ar e not evident  at
first  s ight .  In  the fu tu re , t hese  shor t comings may p res e nt  a
consider able  problem t ha t could influence the develop men t  of
the religious situa tion in Kazakhst an.
F i rs t , despite some positive chan ges in Kazakhst an’s
reli giou s legislat ion, ma ny t rou blesom e qu est ions r ema in
unanswered . Very often  the la w r ega rds  reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s
as commer cial en ter pr ises, w ith  all t he cons equ ences  of this
assumpt ion . This  as su mp tion  ignores the pecu l ia r i t ie s  inheren t
in  the str ucture and m ana gement of religious organizations and
han dicaps  the ve ry ex is ten ce a nd p ract ica l a ct ivity of these
organizations. For exam ple, in some cases r eligiou s
orga niza t ion s were r equired  to ha ve the same ins t itu t iona l
st ructure a nd e xecu t ive  bod ies  as for -pr ofit  orga n iza t ion s.
Second, som e for eign  reli giou s or ga n i za t ions  and
missiona ries  from Saudi Arab ia ,  Pak i stan ,  Turkey,  Egypt ,  Ir an ,
and Lebanon are oper a t ing in Kazak hst an . Most of th em
represen t  r ad ica l  Mos lem gr oups. They organize Moslem
commu nities, s end  peop le  to s tudy  at  for eign religious centers,
and cond uct  religiou s s em in ars,  espe cia lly for  student s. As a
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9. Fore ign mis siona ry activity is permitted only after accreditation by the state
bodies. S ee P OLOZHENIE  O P O R IAIDKE AKKREDITATSII  INOSTRANYKH GRAZDAN I  LITS  BEZ
GRAZH DANS TVA  Z A N I M AU S H I K H C I A  M I S S IO N E R S K OI  D E I AT E L N O ST YU  U T V E RZ H D E N O
P O S T AN O VL E N I E M P RAVITE LSTVA RE S P UBLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  21 SEN TIABR IA 1997 G .
[GO V E RN M E N T RE G U L AT I O N S O N  P ROCEDURE FOR AC C RE D I TA TI O N  OF  F O R E I GN  CITIZE N S
A N D ST A T E L E S S  P E R S O N S  E NGAGE D  I N  MISS ION ARY ACTIVITY], SOBRANIE  AKTOV
P RESIDEN TA I  P RAVITE LSTVA RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  1997, 43.
10. Actually,  t he re  are  no such  r e s t rictions in  th e law, bu t it  ha ppen s in
practice. As a rule, these problems can be solved.
11. S ee S T . 7, 9 ZA K ON  RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  1992 G . “O  SVO B O DE
VEROISPOVEDANIIA  I  RELIGIOZNYKH OB EDINENIIAKH ” [LA W  O F T H E  REPUBLIC OF
KAZAKHS TAN  “ON  F R E E D O M O F  RELIGION AND RE L I G I O U S  AS S O C I AT I O N S,” ar t.  7, 9 ],
VEDOMOSTI  VERKHOVNOGO SOVET A RESPU BLIKI  KAZAKHS TAN  1992, 4.
ru le, th ey act  with out  regis t rat ion by the state bodies.
Fort un at ely, at  th e pr e s en t  t ime,  these  g roups  have  a  sp ir i tua l
ra th er  t h a n  a  ter ror is t  or ien ta t ion . Neve r thele ss , t he p res en ce
of these  groups  i s a  cause for  anxiety , both  for  the  st a te  and the
official Moslem Administ ra tion. The st at e is ver y t ough  in  su ch
cases and  implemen t s  measu res to preve nt  the s pr ea d of
rad ica l Islam  in th e coun tr y. For examp le, the st at e uses  the
Nat iona l Secu rit y Ser vice to cont rol t his  kin d of activit y.
Som et im es  the gover nmen t  doe s n ot  pa y a t t en t ion  to the law  in
these cases.
Third, compared wit h local r eligious  orga niza tion s, foreign
re ligious orga n iza t ion s a re p u t  in  a  more d ifficu lt  pos it ion .
Cer ta in lim it a t ion s a re est abli sh ed  for t he a ct ivit y of foreign
mission aries.9 Additionally, it is difficult for foreign citizens t o
register  th eir  re ligious or gan izat ions if not founded by at least
some local residents.10
Four th , reli giou s or ganiza tion s a re lim ited  in t heir
educa t iona l act ivi ty. Accor din g t o exi st in g le gis la t ion ,
educa t iona l inst i tu t ions can  be  orga n ized on ly by r eli giou s
center s (na t iona l  or  regiona l or ga niza t ion s). 11 Educa t iona l
activity of any local chur ch is prohibited.
F i fth , due to th e mea ger fin ancia l s it ua t ion  of most  reli giou s
organizations, t he  prob lem of t axation is critical. Chu rches a nd
other religious u nions r eceive no tax breaks or concessions.
Coll ect ion s from pa r ish ione r s and  profi t s from ce r t a in  r e ligiou s
events  a re t ax fr ee ; however , profit s fr om com m e r cial activities
such  as selling r eligious books or items  of worship a re t axable.
Religiou s organizat ions ar e allowed to organ ize enter prises  or
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12. F o r add it iona l  s ta tist ica l informa tion regard ing the n umber  of believers, see
Level of Religiousness and R eligious Orientations in Kazakhst an, supra note 1, at  7.
conduct  bu sines s,  bu t  a re n ot  exe mpt  from paying taxes on
profits from such activities.
Sixt h,  th ere is n o doubt  th at  some org a n izat ions, callin g
t hem selves “re ligious ,” in  fact  p resent  a  ser ious  danger  to
society.  Some  of the se r eligious  orga niza t ions  a re tota l it a r i an
sects. These s ects often exercise psychological influence over
th eir  mem bers,  de manding a bject  obedience  to the ir  l eader s
and full aban donmen t  of their  pr ope r ty a nd financia l m ea ns for
the bene fi t  of t he ir  commun e. In  Kazakhs tan , un ions  such  as
the White  Brotherhood or  Aum-Senr ike  a re not  as  popula r  as
th ey wer e in t h e  Uk r aine or Russ ia, but  th ey certain ly appea r
in  one  form or  anothe r .
Seven th , in K aza kh st an  th er e a re  ap pr oxim a tely th ree
thousand re ligious  organ iza t ions  of va r ious  denom i n ations.12
Am ong th em, t he t wo most  imp ort an t r eligions a re I sla m a nd
Russ ian  Ort hodox Chr ist ian ity. Th e posit ion  of thes e gr oups
differs  g rea t ly fr om tha t  of other  denomina t ions  in  tha t  they
rece ive sta te su pport , have per ma nen t conta cts with  sta te a nd
loca l officia ls  and b odie s , a nd r ece ive  other  miscell aneou s
privileges. The se t wo domin an t r eligious  orga niza t ions  t ry to
cr e a t e b a r r ie r s to the  emergence  of other  r eli giou s
orga niza t ion s which they deem undesirable or dangerous.
Am ong these, for example, are traditional and wide-spread
Protes tant  churches in Ka zakh sta n, worshipers  of Kris h na ,
some new  religious  organ izat ions, a nd  tot alit ar ian  sects.
Moslem leadersh ip  is  gr ea t ly a la rmed  wit h  the s pr ea d of
Chr is t ian ity am ong th e Ka zak  popu la tion . On the other ha nd,
the Rus sia n Or th odox leader sh ip is wor ried  by th e growin g
in flu en ce of t he  Prote st an t  ch u r ches  and ot her  reli giou s
associations.
Moslem and  Russ ian  Or thodox  leaders  have managed to
p romote their  in ter es t s t h rough  som e n ormat ive  regu la tory and
legisla tive  act s  of Pa r li amen t  and s ome spe cific ch anges  to the
Con st it u t ion  of the Rep ublic. Under pressur e from these
organizations, ce r ta in  cons t itu t iona l  a nd code pr ovisions h ave
been adopted  th at  creat e obstacles for  other  de nomin a t ion s.  For
exa mple, t he Con st it u t ion  of th e Republic of Kazakh sta n st at es
tha t  act ivi t ies  of foreign  reli giou s associa tions  on  the  te r r it ory
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13. S ee KONSTITUTSII  RESPU BLIKI  KAZAKHS TAN   [CONSTITUTION  O F  T H E REPUBLIC
OF  KAZAKHS TAN ] art . 5.
14. S ee S T . 109  GR AZHDANSKOGO KODE KSA RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  (OBSHAIA
CH AS T Y),  VE D O M O S T I  VE R C H O V N O G O  SOVET A RE S P U B L I K I  KAZAKHS TAN  1994,
P R I LO ZG E NI E  K  #23-24 available in  TH E  CIVIL CO D E  O F  KAZAKHS TAN , a r t . 109 (W.E.
Butler  tr an s.,  199 5).
15. S ee S T . 42 GRAZHDANSKKOGO KODE KSA RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  (OBSHAIA
CH A S T Y), VE D O M O S T I  VE R C H O V N O G O  SOVET A RE S P UBLIKI  KAZAKH STAN , 1994,
P RILOZGENIE  K  #23-224 available in TH E  CI V I L CO D E  O F  KAZAKHS TAN , supra  note 14,
a r t . 42; see also UKAZ P REZI DE NTA RESPU BLIKI  KAZAKHS T A N  IM E U SH I I  S IL U  Z AK O N A
1995 G . “O  GOSUDARSTVENNOI RE GISTRATSII YU RIDI CH ES KICH  LITS  V RESPUBLIKE
KAZAKHS TAN ,” art . 4 [EDICT OF TH E  P R E S ID E NT  O F  TH E  RE P U B L IC  O F  KAZAKHS TAN
H A VI N G T H E F O R C E O F  LAW “ON  ST AT E  RE G I S TR AT I ON  O F  T H E  LEGAL E N T I TI E S”],
VEDOMOSTI  VERCHOVNOGO SOVET A RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  1995, 3-4.
16. S ee S T . 10 ZAKON A RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  1992 G . “O  S VO B O DE
VEROISPOVEDANIIA  I  RELIGI IOZNYKH OB EDINENIIAKH ,” art . 9 [LAW O F  TH E  RE P U B L I C OF
KAZAKHS TAN  “ON  F R E E D O M  O F  RELIGION AND RE L I G I O U S  AS S O C IA T IO N S”] VEDOMOSTI
VERCHOVNOGO  SOVET A RESPU BLIKI  KA ZA K H S TA N  1992, 4.
of th e Rep ub lic, inclu ding t he a pp oin tmen t  of reli giou s
associa t ion  leader s in t he Repu blic by foreign r eligious cent ers,
sha ll be carr ied out in coordin at ion with t he r espective s t a t e
inst i tu tions  of the Rep ubli c.13 Addit iona l ly , the  Kazakhs tan
Civil Code s ta tes  tha t  missionary a ct ivi ty of foreign citizens  and
stat eless per sons  sh all be p erm itt ed only a fter  th eir
accreditation by local agencies.14
The issues en um era ted a bove are only some of t h e many
problems th at  exist  in t he r eligious orga niza tion s’ act ivity. In
re alit y, ther e a re m any m ore p roble ms.  It  is  im por tan t  to stress
the p rob lem of t h e  format ion  of reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s a nd
th eir  st at e legaliza tion  or r egist ra tion ,  becau se t his  is ess ent ial
for  t hem  to be  able  to funct ion . All r eli giou s or ga n iza t ion s, a s
well as  oth er or gan izat ions, m us t be  regis tered by the Ministry
of J ust ice or  it s r egiona l dep ar tmen ts t o rea p t he ben efit s of
such statu s.15
On th e one ha nd , th ere  ar e no sp ecial difficulties  in t he
es tabl ishment  and r egi st ra t ion  of the m ajor it y of loca l r eli giou s
organizations. The p rocedure is  not  ver y com pl ica ted ; in  fact , t o
form such  an  organ iza t ion , one needs t o complete  an  ap plicat ion
a n d pr ovide a  decla ra tion  of ten  local citizen s in dicat ing t heir
free  wil l t o form a  reli giou s or ga n iza t ion .16
There is , h owever , a  more com pl ica ted  pr oced ure for  the
regi st r a t ion  of churches wh ich  a re  pa r t  of na t iona l or  fore ign
reli giou s orga niza t ion s. The problem is that  sometimes the
exist ing leg is la t ion  doe s n ot  a llow  cer ta in  orga n iza t ion a l for ms
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17. F o r example, a  re ligio us  un ion  ma y h av e a  ru le r equ ir in g a  loca l ch ur ch t o
be founded by individuals. However, legislation requires that t h e  ch u r c h(es) must be
created  by t he  re ligiou s u nion .
18. It  is necessary to note t h a t  i n  Kaza kh st an , in  cont ra st  to n onr eligi ous
nongovernmenta l orga niz at ions  wh ich a re  not  all owed  to w ork  w it hou t  r eg is t r a t ion ,
the re is no ban on nonregistered religious organizations’ act i vi t ie s . However , t he
unava il abi li t y of re gist ra tion  dep ri ves  re ligiou s or gan iza tion s o f many  r igh t s and
advantages.
which  cor respond  to the  canonica l  t r adi t ions  of the  relig iou s
un ion .17 Becau se of th is fact, len gth y negot iat ions wit h t he
par ties  a r e often r equ ired  to find a  compr omise. As a  res ult , the
ma jor i ty of such  organ iza t ions  do not  ha ve legal en tit y righ ts
because  they are not formed on the initiative of their individual
members, but by the order of a superior adm in istrative body
with in  the church .
On  the othe r  hand , s t a t e ad min ist ra tive  officials h ave  every
r igh t  to de clin e t he r egi st ra t ion  of any r eli giou s or ga n iza t ion  on
any pr ete xt. Th e re gist ra tion  m a y  be  de clin ed  for  a  va r iet y of
reasons, such as finding insignificant  mistakes in the
regi st r a t ion  docum ent s or im pos ing  upon  a  regi st ran t  the
officials’ own idea s a bout  religious  organ izat iona l st r u ct u re .
Sometim es the Min is t ry of J ust ice h as u nofficial inst ruct ions
not  to r egist er  cert ain  re ligious organ iza t ions . In  Kazakhs tan
such  ins t ruct ions have b een  give n  rega rding t he r egi st ra t ion  of
the Jehovah’s Witnesses, Korean  Pr otesta nt  Chu rches, severa l
Moslem orga niza t ion s w hich  do n ot  be lon g t o the Reli giou s
Moslem  Adm in is t ra t ion  of Kazakhs tan , the  Russ ian  Or thodox
Chu rch  Abroad , and  others.  When  such  unofficia l inst ruct ions
have been  given, it is pr actically impossible to register a
reli giou s or ga n iza t ion .
Religiou s organ izat ions h ave n ever  tr ied t o subm it a
disp ut able  mat ter or illegal action to the court s; th e r efor e it is
not  possible to give  an  exa mple of such  a  case . As a  ru le,  su ch
orga niza t ion s either  agree t o all the dem an ds of t he official in
order to be r egist er ed, or  t hey a re  forced to s top th eir a ctivity in
Kazakhs tan or contin ue w orkin g withou t  regi st ra t ion ,18 t hus
losing the rights of legal entity stat us.
III. CO N C L U S I O N
 In  recent  years, believers in Kaza kh sta n h ave received some
long-awa ited  righ ts . Never th eless , it is  t oo ea r ly to say tha t
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reli giou s freedom  and fr eedom  of a ssociat ion ha ve been  fully
re alize d. Rea lizat ion of thes e freed oms wou ld r equ ire
amendmen t s in legisla tion , ser ious cha nges  in t he everyday
pract i ce of l oca l  au thor i ti es , and  changes in the  r el a tion s h ips
between state officials and religious leadership.
There a re  two main  di rect ions  in  which  t he r eli giou s
sit ua tion  in  Kazakhs tan  migh t develop. First,  Kazakhstan m ay
exp er ien ce a st ren gthen ing of govern men ta l cont rol over
r e ligious organizations and the creation of different condit ion s
for  va r iou s r eli giou s s t ructu r es which would lead t o increased
lim it a t ion s of religious freedom. Altern at ively, the im provemen t
of legislation an d pra ctice i n  r eligious a rea s, as a  resu lt of new
experiences  acquired  after  th e collapse of the Soviet system ,
may crea te  new  opport un itie s for r eligious  orga niza t ions  and
believers.
Unfor tuna tely, th e first a ltern at ive is most likely to be
r ealized. The  eviden ce for t his  conclusion ca n be  found in  ma ny
ar ticles in  newspapers  and  in  s t a tements  of pol it i cians and
reli giou s lea de rs of the t r adi t ion al r eli giou s or ga n iza t ion s w hich
insist on lim itin g re lig iou s a ctivity in  Kaza kh st an , especia lly
for  new r eligious orga nizat ions. Moreover, th e govern m e n t is
cu r ren tly pr epa rin g am en dm en ts  to exis tin g la w  wh ich  con ta in
discr imin a t or y pr ovis ion s r ela t ed  t o m an y religiou s
organizations. Thus, while Kazakhstan  has  ma de s ome p ositive
chan ges since th e dissolution of the Commu nist  regime ,
non t rad it iona l and foreign  religious  organ izat ions will lik ely
cont inue t o experience limitat ions on religious a ctivities.
